
W. II. WILKES, MD W.O. WILKES, MD
Bildcnco 120 N 9 Bt Residence III 9 N 12 at.

DRS VVILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

KOOMfl IN rfcOVJDKM1 1 V1M11NG.

Slato ftt Old Corner Drag Btoro, Telepoono
lit Ofllco nnd Rceliloacos.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

Eugene Williams. Wjt. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

1'JtU VXnBST 11 UILJUXO,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

Hartley & Burleson,
Hook, Job uml Uoniiucrclul

PRIKODBRS,
!0C South Third Ctrttt, XtarMtthell Home,

A Trial Order Solicited .

MANSION HOUSE
Corner Nixtlt unit AViiMhiiigfon,

nits. j. iri. iviccinm, fiiofiuktrenn
E5Good rooms and unexcelled table. Most

ofeervl:o at the mo&t reasonable rates. Con-
venient to business center of the city.

R. T, DENNIS & BRO.

FUNERAL DJRECTORMMDAyiERS

518 Anstin Avonuo.
waco, : : : texas.

OMMERGIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sts.

Only tteo hlot hs south ofSlo. J'nclfle 11.11
Depot.

V5S IF XESTCI-- A SS.- -

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. KlRKPATRICK.

Blackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Kates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 oents, 120
Second street, next door to the court
house, tf

J. B. Payno is offering big and as-

tonishing bargains in pianos, organs
and email musioal goods.

mm

Buy Egan's Big Muddy Lump coal.

Tho Sherman paper occupies near-
ly a column eulogizing Prof. Fulton's
Readings in that city last woek.

Shado nnd fruit trees for a fovy days
longor. Lot next post office.

Strictly In It.
Tho proprietor of tho Royal Barbor

Shop and their efficient assistants aro
strictly in it. A hotter ohavo, hair
out or bath cannot bo found anywhero
in tho oity than there. Give them a
call.

Remarkablo Rescuo.

Mra. Richard Curtain, Plainfiold,
111., makes tho statement that she
caught cold, which sottlcd on hor
lungs; sho was treated for a month by
her family physioian, hut grew worse
Ho told hor sho was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medioino
oould ouro her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's Wow Discovery for
Consumption; sha bought a bottlo and
to hor delight found horself benefited
from first doBO. Sho continued its
uao and after takinc ton bottle's, found
horself sound and well, now does her
own heusowork and is as well as she
over was. Free trial bottles of
Great Discovery at W. B. Morrison &
Coe. Drug Store; largo bottlo 50c.
and $1.00.

to Kellum & Lawson forCrO lots in Farwolls Heights.

Dookery and Co , Firo Insurance
Agonts Provident Building. Best
companies and close attention to in-

terests of insurers.
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AT STATE CAPITAL

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BASIS OF
BATTS' SUBSTITUTE.

l'reo School unci l'nblloIMnciit Ion. Kcso-tlo- n

lu Iti'Hpcct to tho Memory or.ludga
AVllsoii l'nKo Trxt-lloo- k 11111 l'lwscn tho
Semite.

Austin, Mnich 10. A motion by Mr.
Agnow to roconsider tho motion appoint-
ing a joint committee on judiciary

Mr. Davis prepented u petition from
tho Falls county bar protesting against
being added to McLennan county for
judicial purposes.

Mr. Gough offered a resolution In-

structing tho senatorial representative
apportionment committoo to tako tho
voto for govornor as a basis of Repre-
sentative Batts' substitute that tho pop-
ulation according to last census bo used
as basis. The substitute was adopted.

Semite.
Austin, March 10. Mr. Glasscock

oll'eied a bill amending clauso 5, chaptei
U, of title 18, revised civil statutes, per-
taining to fico schools and public edu-
cation.

Mr. Carter presented a bill providing
for tho hypothecation of laws governing
tho estates of grandsons.

Mr. Kirby offered a resolution of
to the memory of Judgo S. A.

Wilson of Rusk. Adopted.
Tho withdrawal of Culberson makes

Mills' election certain on tho first ballot.
A number of Culberson men have gone
over to Mills. Crawford and Cochran
will voto for Mills.

Imbodou says Chilton will not with-
draw.

Tho Pago toxt-boo- k bill occupied the
entire morning. During tho discussion
tho following telegram was received by
Senator Page: "The jiooplo of Dallas
favor tho toxt-boo- k bill. W. E. Parry
does not represent them.

Signed J. J. Stko.vo, WW

JSO. H. TUAYLOR."

Tho bill as an amendment exempting
cities and towns passed the senate.

ItecklesH Kit lu.
Baltimoiw, March 19. Mrs. Rachael

Rivitz, with her four interesting chil-

dren, came to Baltimore on their way to
South Norwalk, Conn., from St. Louis,
where tho wife, a pleasing looking wo-

man, was deserted by her husband,'
Marcus Rivitz, for his pretty cousin.

Rivitz, who had been living with his
wife in South Norwalk, left about
month ago on a business trip south. In
St. Louis ho stopped at his uncle's house,
whero ho became infatuated with his
cousin, Miss Nellio Goldon. Ho sent
for his wifo to bring all his money with
her. When sho arrived and discovered
a batch of lovo letters from Nellio, ho
proposed that they got a divorce. Sho
indignantly refused, and a few days
afterwards tho man took French leave,
and his cousin went with him.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

'I lie Cliiineellor
Paws, March 10. A telegiam receive

horo from Berlin says: Chauuollor Voi
Caprivi and Count Von Zedlitz Trutz
bchler have resigned owing todiffoiencot
over the primary educational bill.

i

Ciisls in tho (Ji muii Ministry.
Br.itLiN, March 10. Tho emperor sent

Dr. Lucanns to induce Count von Zedlits
to reconsider. It is believed Count vol
Zedlitz declined to withdraw his resig
nation. Chancellor Von Caprivi's inten
tion to resign is becoming more decided
Ho has represented to tho emperor thai
ho must idontify himself with Count
von Zedlitz, whoso views ho personally
shared. It is evident the chancellor ro
signing it will be difficult to antieipak
his successor or possible combination foi
a now ministry. Dr. Miguel, Prussian
minister of linanco, is calmly awaitiui
ovents.

Yellow l"oierlll tho South.
Burgos Aykes, March 10. Tho gov

eminent is neglecting to take propel
sanitary precautions to prevent an out
bi eak of yollow fever. Dispatches from
Rio Janeiro stato during tho last fort-
night there wero sevonty-fiv- o deaths
from yellow fever theio. Tho eiews oi
twenty-thre- e steamers havo been at-

tacked by tho disease.

'I lie Irrigation Convention.
Las Vixias, March 18. Tho second

day of tho Now Mexico irrigation con-

vention was largely attended and much
intorest was manifested. The commit-
tee on resolutions, composed of one dele-

gate for each county and 6no each from
Colorado, Utah, Arizona and Texas,
brought in resolutions favoring tho ces-

sion of arid lauds to the respective states
and territories.

Ham l'ircd hy I.I;litiilnc
Bi:n FitANKUN, Tex., March 19. Tho

barn of J. V. McDaniel, a farmer livig
about two miles southwest from here,
was struck by lightning. Tho barn and
contents wero burned, together with five
head of horses. One horoe was roscucd
badly burned.

The Lako Shore and tho Fliut and
Pero Marquette roads havo been mulcted
in $90,000 damages for tho Toledo Tun-
nel disaster.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

tlcapltr Itud M'entlirruml Unci Ito id line
luipiovoliii'iit In M'cii,

Nkw Youk, March II). R. . Dun &
Co. 'a weekly review of trade s.i'-storms- ,

bad weatlit r and bad raids re-

tarded trndo during the p.ist week, re-

ducing tho movement of gr.iin and cur-
tailing retail trado of many cities, but
nevertheless icpoits indicate on the
wholo an improvement on the distribu-
tion of goods and the tanly sustained
lcmand in some branches increasing for
manufactured products. There is no
troublo anywhere about money. Even
at tho south markets aio supplied with a
light, but rather fair demand, whilo at
tho west an nctivo demand is met by nn
amplo supply. While imports of mor-shaiidi-

show a largo increnso over last
year for over half of March 10.4 per
cent., there also appears an increaso in
domestic exports for the two weoks of
March of about C per cent.

But the vast snpplies of somo great
staples produced phenomenally low
prices during tho past week. Thcso low
prices cause not a little disheartonment
in somo branches outside, although
tho movement of products continues
active. Reports from interior cities
generally are more encouraging. Spec-
ulation in breadstuff's hits been depressed
by the official report of wheat in tho
farmer's hands and on moderato sales.(
Wheat declined 3Jc, corn 3c nnd oats
2c. In pork products no changes ap-
pear, nor coifee, but oil is 2Jc lower. In
cotton the decline to GJc has been fol-

lowed by a recovery to 02c, but receipts
and exports both exceed last year's. In
the great manufactuies there is
general activity, especially in cottons,'
through print cloths and prints move'
less rapidly, but the demand for
export goods is large. Woolen manu-
facturers of overcoatings and cloakings
aro happy and tho movements of dres
goods is unusually large for tho seaoi ,

whilo a stronger demand been for higher
worsteds and a singular concentration
of men's wear demand upon cheviots.

In knit goods tho market favors buyers,
but carpets are steady. Sales of pigiron
at low figures continue. Some makers
aro oven contracting for such prices for
tho wholo of this year. Tho demand for
bar iron is dull, but for plates a little
better, though prices aro demoralized.
Tho market for copper seems to indicate
some agreement nnd is stronger. Coal
is dull.

Business failures occurring through-
out tho country during tho last seven
days number 1M0, compared with a total
of 25G last week and for the correspon
ding week last year the figures are

Ileiul for Three Months.
Dcnvek, March 19. Tho decomposed

remains of Patrick Noonpy, an old ped-
dler, wero found in tho attic of a cheap
lodging house horo, whore they havo
been lying for tho past three months.
The landlady explains the delay in tho
discovery of tho body by saying Nooney
was in tho habit of being absent from
the city for months at a timo, and as
sho had had no call to tent his room sho
had no occasion to enter it Indications
ahow that the man suicided, for ho left a
letter giving directions as to his burial,
and asking thnt his sister, Mrs. Margin et
M. St. John of 418 West Taylor street,
Chicago, bo notified to como to Denver
ind dispose of $1200 worth of propeity
belonging to him, '

.v rv. w

cu psTfiunt faa u

A building up
of tho entire system follows tho uso
of Dr. Pierco's Favorito Prcscrip- -

tion. It's an invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial nnd
bracing., nervine and a certain
remedy for all tho functional de-

rangements, painful disorders or
ohronio weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men. It improves digestion, en-

riches tho blood, dispels aches and
pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings 'refreshing sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. For periodical
pains, internal inflammation and ul-

ceration, leucorrhea and kindred ail-mon- ts,

it is a positivo specificya
guaranteed one. If it fails to givo
satisfaction, in any case, tho money
paid for it is refunded. No other
medicine for women is sold on thcso
terms. With an ordinary medicine,
it can't bo done.

That's tho way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-

hol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to derango digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a leverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of tho system.

World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Proprietors, No. 683 Main
Street, Buffalo, N, Y,

fIK 1 III.
jf

UETUISNING FROM TUK HUNT.

WH1S MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E. Ambold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

This SsihBHenpiEif!
Wo havo S1200 worth of Shoes

loft, and wo are going to surpriEoyou
tho noxttwo wooks. Wo havo reutod
tho houso for two moro weoks. and
reduced tho remainder lower than
ever. About 800 pairs Ladies' fluo
Oxfords and Button Boots, at prices
that will surprise you. Tho mer-
chants aro trying to buy us out, but
wo profor selling at rotall. Seo our
Mon's?2.8hoos; v ul worth 85.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cor. Sixth and Austin, WACO, TEX

Romarkablo Facts.
Heart diseaso is usually supposed

to bo inourable, but when properly
treated a largo proportion of cases can
be curod. Thus Mrs. Elrnira Hatoh
of Elkhart, Ind., nnd Mrs. Mary L.
Baker, of 0vid4. Mioh., wero oured
aftor suffering 20 cars. S. 0. Lin-burg- er,

druggist at San Jose, 111,, says
"worked wondor for his wife." Lovi
Logan, or Buchanan, Mioh , who had
heart disoase for LiO yours, says two
bottels mado him "feel like a now
man." Dr. Miles' New Heart Ouro is
sold and gaurantccd by II. C. llieher
& Co. Book of wonderful testimo-
nials free.

A Rare Chance
If you want a piano or organ of fino

makes now is tho opportunity to buy
one on your own terms and at prices
unheard of. Call on J. B. Payno
and seo tho largest and finest stock of
pianos ovor brought to central Texas
and asK torms and prices. This is the
opportunity of a lifo time and no pru-

dent person should negleot it. Tako
notice in timo. Thero will never bo
such a ohanoe to buy organs or pianos
as cheap or on suoh terms.

Miles Norvo And Llvor Pills
Act on a new prlnoiplo regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
tho nerves. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills Bpoodily euro bllioufiiioss,
bad tasto, torpid llvor plies, consti-
pation. Unoqualed for men. womon,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. ORishor.& Co's. Drug store 613
Austin avonue

to Kellum & Law eon 113 S
rO 4th St. for (arms & ranches

To Subscribers.
If you know yourself to be in ar-

rears for the month of March, please
pay at office and not kick, and call mo
hard names for cutting you off. I
have tried to see overybody and can-

not make half a dozen trips to col-

lect 50 cents. Respectfully,
S. J. Quay.

A piouo of handsomo silver ware
given away at J. A. Early's to each
cash purohasor amounting to $25 dur-
ing tho next threo months.

mi m m

Removal.
Dr. R, W. Park has romovod his

offico to the Providont building; room
No. 20.

Best minco meat in tho market, 5
pounds bnckots for 50 cents, at

J. A. Eaklv's.
SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications Intondod
(or this department should bo sent to
No. 809 North Twelfth stroot or tele-
phoned to No. 80. on or before Friday
afternoon of each woek, In order to
recolvo proper attention. News
noteo received after 10 o'olook Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
next wook. however much wo may
regret the delay.

Cfyeap Lois.
The onl cheap lots offered in Waoo

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the markot in tho Kirkpatriok Ad.
dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-u- o,

making a ohanco to scotiro a lu

homo such as will novorooour
again.

Cheap JLots.
Thcso lota lie high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy Ho
in tho healthiest part of tho city, oatoh
ing tho pure breezes from tho prairio
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Thoso lots havo tho finest Boil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fiftoon and sixtoon foot,
which can bo UBod for irrigation.

Cheap Liots.
Thoso lots aro olosor to tho contor

of the oity than any other nddition,
and at tho same distance lots aro soil-
ing for Ihrco and flvo times tho prioo
aBkcd for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persona of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorner Eighth and Clay strcot.

All parties desiring plats of tho
i.irkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

r.000 AfrcinlN Vnnlfiil Uiilcklrto smmty tbo liiinioiiitn domaml for:. vi:i.i.'.n 1,1 ki: or
500 I'iibon, Klclily Illustrated,lrlr, 91.00.
A Illngrapliy of tho World's Orcntct Dlvlnu,

by tho Siiirunnit of Aiuorlcu. Ilcwnraof
catchpenny books, title ia tho Mumliirtl
Agents' Bitccora nntonlehlng Interest Intoimo.
tieodqnlokSOo forontlUnntl get tho territory.

Aclcl'ees. IIIJItllAICO IMIOS.,
lOtl Kncci Street, IMiliidolplilii.

or, llroiulwuy A: l.nvtiNt St.,
St. liiiulB, Mo.

Rulos and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorium.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool resorved for
ladies oxclusivoly Wednesday evening
2 to r:30; Saturday morning 0 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemen, pool party, tub, ncodlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Expericnocd malo and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padqitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CiiKsNUT, Manager.

A very good Blond tea 8 lbs for
ono dollar at J. A, Early s.

Kellum & Lav eon for lotsGo10 in Pravident addition.

Olivos in bulk at J. A. Early's.

If ever you intend to buy a piano
now isjour ohanoe. J. B, Payno will
soil you ono for a Bone;.

Don't wait for the big boom now
coming which will lift up prioos, but
take advantago of tho depression and
buy a lino piano of J. B. Payno at
about half prioo.

f loKollum & Lawson 113 S.
PTJP4st. forlots in Col. Hoights.

Joo Lehman Is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His place
1 17 South Fourth stroot.

A Mothers Mistake.

Mothers frequently mako a mistake
in neglecting the Cough of a ohild.
A Fort Wayno, Ind., lady writes: My
littlo daughter 6 years old had a sovere
Cough but as it was nothing unusual
1 thought nothing of it, and allowed
it to run on for 4 or fi woekB, when it
bcoamoso obetinato Bho began losing
flesh. 1 colled in a physioian who
treated her throo weoks without bon-ofi- t.

A neighbor insisted upon my
trying Ballard's Horohound Syrup,
it rolioved her from the first doso and
sho began gaining flesh rapidly, when
wo had used two bottles her Cough
had entirely disappeared. I would
not be without it. It docs not consti-
pate my children. Ballard's Horo-
hound Syrup ib freo from Opiates.
It's tho most Boothing Throat and
Lung medioino in tbo world. Prioo
0O0. and $1.00. Sold by II. C. Kishcr
&Co.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'a
when thoy want a good raoxl, or iio
cream,
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